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WENK, EDITOR

WEDNESDAY J10RMM1, 80. lSf.

IleiMiblionn Tioliof.
NATIONAL.

Fon PHKSIPKNT,
HON. JAMES (J. RLAINE, of Maine.

For Vicr President,
(JEN. JOHN A. LOU AN, of Illinois.

STATK.

CONORK8S-AT-I.ARO-

Gen'l E. S. OS1JORNE,
of Luzerne County.

corxTY.

Congr"s,
A. C. WHITE, of Jefferson County.

Assembly,
PETER RERRY, of llowo.

Associate Judge,
LEWIS AKNER, of Kingsley.

Prothonotary Ac.,
CURTIS M. SIIAWKEY, of Tioneta.

Sheriir,
LEONARD AGNEW, of Howe.

County Commissioners,
J. R. CHADWICK, of Tionostn.
UEO. W. OSGOOD, of Kingslcy.

County Auditors,
Q. JAMIESON, of Tionesta Twp.
JAMES A. SCOTT, of Jenks.

Jury Commissioner,
HENRY O. DAVIS, of Tionesta.

Cleveland might utilize his veto
of the five cent fare bill in liia letter
of acceptance.

Gen'l Logan's protective tariff ut-

terances are gall and wormwood to
the Cleveland free traders.

Air, to be sure. All the English
newspapers are for Cleveland, because
they desire to see free trade flourish.

The Democracy are not 6tniling to-

day. The failure of the mugwumps
to endorse Cleveland does not please
them.

Blaine and Logan are ploughing
up Ibe backs of the Democrats and
sowing the wounds with red pepper.
Hence the squirming.

The failure of the Independent Con-

vention in New York last week has set
the teeth of the Democratic editor on
edge and soured his stomach.

The Prohibitionists Lave placed
their Presidential candidates in the
field. They are John P. St. John of
Kansas, for President, and William
Daniel of Maryland, for Vice Presi-
dent.

If the colored vote is voluntaiily
given to the Democratic party in any
of the Southern States, the Norris-tow- n

Herald would like to know why
no colored delegates were sent to the
National Convention.

The Democratic organs are all get-
ting even with Theodore Roosevelt
for coming out for Blaine. They all
call him "Tad." It is confidently
believed in Democratic circles that

, this will smarh Mr. Roosevelt.

Ms. Cleveland should have re-

membered that it is one thing to be
boosted ints axalted station by an ac-

cident, and another to stay there by
his merits, and that the newspaper
made character of reformer must pass
through a crucial test when the calci-
um light of public opinion is turned
on him, when demanding further ad-

vancement. Day by day he is becom-
ing better known, and he does not in-

crease in public estimation in propor-
tion.

Mr. Codman, the president of the
Mugwump's conference in New York
last week said, "it is just as possible
for us to support Mr. Blaine as it is to
lie or steal." To judge from some of
the statements roads by himself and
others, and the assertions contained in
their declaration, we should say that
it is a thousand fold harder for them
to support Blaine than to lie, for they
do the latter with a refreshing and
airy abandon that cannot be matched
on earth.

The Independents have been slav-
ering over Mr. Roosevelt ever since
the Chicago convention an j boasting
how he was to bo a great man among
them, if be would only betray his
principles and become one of them,
lie declines their blandishments says
he will support Blaine, and now there
is weeping and wailing and gnashing
of teeth. The New York Evening
Post with salt tears running down its
uese, and its mouth twisted into agon-hio- g

misery, calls him a crank and a
nuisance. "OhJ Roosevelt, Roose-
velt, how can you treat them so.

The selection of vote buyer, Burnum
with his unsavory record, as Chairman
of the Democratic National Commit-te- o

lias angered an i digustcd the mug-

wumps and their organs. Tho New
York Times condemns the selection in
unmeasured terms, and assures Demo-

crats that "mule buying, iorged letters,
and similar devices may easily check
tho rising tide of popular favor" for
their candidates among the "too good"
element. If tho "too good" element
can stick to tho Democratic party
through a Presidential campaign, even
by holding their noses and shutting
their eyes, it will be one of the curiosi
ties of the nge. Evidently tho num-

ber will be email before the ides of
Njvcmbor bring their chilling frosts
to blast the hopes of the "better ele-

ment in politics."

"IIuMrn! soliloquized Gen. Han
cock, ' the superb," glancing at the
first page of his daily paper: "Here's
a portrait of Cleveland and under it
the legend "Victory Assured I" I
have a vague recollection of some
6uch iuscriptiou appearing under my
portrait four years ago. Aud if I am
not mistaken the victory was assured
to the other fellow.

The workingmen are flocking to
the stardard of Blaine and Logan.
They know they cannot expect any
sympathy from Cleveland.

PrrsiDENT Seelyb's stomach is not
quite as slroDg as thut of Carl Schurz.
He went to the Independent meeting
expecting to join, but when he found
that part of the programme was the
mastication of a dish of Democracy,
his stomach revolted at the nauseous
dose. Schurz expects his to be sea-

soned with "$250 a night." If he is
disappointed, what a mess he will make
ofit!

That patriotic American, the Lon-

don Daily News, is greatly destrcssed
over the misfortune to this country of
Blaine's nomination and consequent
election to the Presidency. It say :

"The Republicans in nominating Mr.
Blaine fell back into the old rut out
of which General Garfield had endeav-
ored to lift them." We fancy wo have
heard something like this before, and
it is very true from a British stand-
point. The idea of fulling back put-

ting to work the very man who was
Garfield's chief adviser in the move-

ment which started us forward, is very
English indeed ; and would hardly be
compreheaded by any Amorican minds
but those which so brilliantly distin-
guished themselves at the mugwump
conference last week in New York.
We are sorry for the Loudon News,
but the British are not leading public
opinion in America this year, aud it is
wasting its patriotism and sympathy.

Henry Ward Beecher is for
Free Trade aud Grover .Cleveland.
This is the same Mr. Beecher who but
a few years ago declared that bread
and water were good enough food and
a dollar a day good enough pay for
any laboring man.

In 1880 Henry Ward Beecher said
that the Democratic party wrs so cor-

rupt that a decent man "would sooner
be found in bed with a rotten dead
man than with that party." Yet four
years finds Mr. Beecher comfortably
tucked up in bed with the mass of
corruption he so graphically portray-
ed in his pulpit in November, 1880.
Such is the eccentricity of genius.
Mr. Beecher is an eloquent preacher,
but a poor political leader. Phila.
Press.

George William Curtis in his ad-

dress says: "No position taken by
one platform is seriously traversed by
the other." Does George think that
the ability to read is confined to his
little clique, or that a good Btrong lie
such as is contained in that statement
will be meekly swallowed because he
utters it? George will learn some-
thing new this fall.

Chairman Plympton, of the
Massachusetts Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee, will resign his posi-

tion. He is reported by Democrats
to hold the opinion that Blaine will
carry the State by 30,000 majority.

The letter of Blaine has given rise
to such a demand for it, that beside its
publication by all the Republican
papers in the country, the New York
Tribuneiim printed it and Logan's
letter in campaign document form,
and is sending them out on orders by
thousands. No political paper in
modern times has so completely met
the popular approval.

The first state elections to occur
before the presidential elections this
year will be those of Alabama and
Kentucky, first Monday in Augnst;
then Vermont aud Arkansas, first
Tuesday iu Sepseber; then. Maine,
second Monday in September; then
Georgia, first Wednesday in October,
then Ohio and West Virginia, second
Tuesday in October. Tho presidential
election in all the states will occur
Novembor 4.

"The Catholic Universe, of Clove-lan- d,

Ohio, says that unless Grover
Cleveland meets the charges made
against his moral character the Dem-

ocratic party must meet them by de-

manding his immediate withdrawal
from the head of tho ticket.

The New York Irish Nation Imads
itj leader "Down with Cleveland,"
and gyg : "Irishmen of spirit have no
choice. Cleveland must be defeated,
and the only way to do that effectual-
ly is by voting for James G. Blaine
for president." This looks like busi
ness. Blizzard.

Aleck M'Cluke is to tako the
Btuaip for Cleveland". Another simi
larity between this and the campaign
of 1872, when tho pugnacious Colonel
stumped the state effectively for Gree-l- y

and Buekalew. Result thirty five
thousand majority for Hartranft and
137,728 for Grant. No doubt his
work will be as effective this year.

If Cleveland had a little more
record and Hendricks little less, it
would be a stronger ticket. But the
Democratic party would be still just
what Mr. Curtis calls it, "a conspiracy
ogainst human freedom" trying to
"6neak into power as a conspiracy for
plunder and spoils." Phila. Bulletin.

-

A Confederate Parson.

We were handed the following item
clipped from the Venango Citizen, of
last week, by S. D. Irwin Esq., who
was in lhe battle of Jenkins' Ferry,
April GO, 1864, aud who is familiar
with tne iucideut as related by C,)nfed
erato prisoners at the time; itforcably
illustrates the difference between theo
ry and practice :

Among the first Confederate troops
tnat weut out lrom Arkansaw wua
Parson Greesmore, who enlisted as a
a Chaplain. He was a devout Chris
taiu, auu his prayers were regarded by
the men as utterances from a higher
power. Just before the battle of
Jeukin's Ferry the old man, in a ser
moo, said :

"Aly dear boys I have decided to go
into the next fiht with you. I don't
think ii man can properly preach
about the evils and scusations or war
unless ho has experienced the feeling
ol going into tattle. iSow, the light-
ing iu which we engage shall have me
cumbered among its participants."

Tho old gentleman rode a large gray
horso, Htid vvheu pre, arations tor the
battle of Jeukin's Ferry were being
made tie appeared on hio suowy chare
er. Some of the officers begged him to
keep out ot danger, but with an ex
pression of heroism he replied that he
would engage in the battle. Tho first
artillery lire from the enemy shot the
horse fr.vo under the old gentleman,
and by the time he settled himself on
his fet a bullet came along and took
off one of his fingers. He attempted
to be calm, hut just then a bull carried
away tho right thumb, and, whirling
around the old man struck a deter-
mined trot for the rear.

"Hold on, Parson!" called some
one.

"Hold on, h IP ho replied.
"Ask a man to hold on, when the
whole d universe is shooting at
him. Take care of your body, and
the Lord will take care of your soul."

A Dangerous Counterfeit
There are dangerous counterfeits in

circulation purporting t be "Walnut
Leaf Hair Restorer." Tho RtrongeEt
evidence of its great value is the fact
that parlies knowing its great efficacy
try to imitate it. Each bottle of the
genuine has a fac simile of a walnut
leaf -- blown iu tho glass; and a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The
"Restorer" is ns harmless as water,
while it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle warranted.
Johnston, Hoi.loway A Co , Phila-
delphia, and Hall A Ruckel, New
York, wholesale agents.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lOOColuinns 101) Engravings in oath issuo.

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Send three 2c. stamps fur Haniply Copy

(English or German) of tho Oldest and
Rest Agricultural Journal in tho world.

OKA.NO E Jl'IH) CO., DAVID W.
JUliD, Pre. 7.51 Rroad way, New York.

Ladies Should Romcmbor, a beautllil
complexion results from using Acker's
Blood Elii-ir- . Sold by G. W. Uovard.
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EXTRA SITTER, ALL WOOL
M'liY CAIU'ET

CARPET, nil wool. REST.

ITIlSriE LIISTE! OIF
Especially in Ulaek We bought Largo Lino of Rlack that

wo seil FORMER WHOLESALE TRICES.
onr Stock.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH
& CO.,

Dealers in

CLOTHING-- ,

NOTIONS, BOOTS:& SHOE8,
HATS AND CAPS.

GROCERIESI
TO MA CCO,

CIGARS, 1IARD-WAR- E,

QU KENS-WAK- E.

GLASSWARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-TATE- R,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, ISAKKRS 15READ, OYS

TERS, Ac.

Goods Alwavs First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.C0, ?3.50, f WO, fi.50 and upwards.

HO, SPOITIHII!!

I take pleasure in telling the Sporting
rinuciimy i nave ru- purcna'-c- a

T3B1 UUX I5IL'fl?i:fvS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM MPKT.Y LliCATl'T) at ..... IA
i-- stand, and mil prepared to attend to
mi ni.v iriemis, auu mo piumo generally,

no 1 ecu

ANYTHING IB THE GUH USE!
I fclmll keep pnrfoct Ntouk of a1! xiiuls of

And all kinds of

FISH IKG TACKLE.
Khali also continuo to handle the

"White" Sewing Machine,
A nd tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and seo inc. You will xind m
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muz.lo Loaders inado to ordor and war-
ranted.

ngfTlEP AIRING IN ALL ITS
UMNCHES PEOMPTLY AND

FAITHPULLY DONE.

K. A.. ISAMKVIX.
Tidiouto, Ta., Aug. R,

Notice is hereby given on Thursday,
July 81st. 1MH4. or as soon thereafter iis
may bo practicable, an application bo
made, to thu Governor of Pennsylvania,
under tho provisions of tho Act of Assem-
bly known us "tho Corporation Act of M7V
and thn several supplements thoreto.
for tho charter of corporation to bo called
"The Standard Clay Telephone Com-
pany," thocharactor and object of which are
constructing, maintain;; and leasing tele-pho-

linos lor the private use of individ-
uals, linns, corporations, municipal and
otherwise, for general business and for

lire alarms or messenger business,
and for the transaction of any business in
which electricity over or through wiresmay bo applied to anv useful nuriiosn
with tho principal otlice located in tho city
of Pittsburgh, Pa. ; and for the purposes
aforesaid to pos.scH and en joy all the rights,
privileges and imiminiu'cs granted and
conferred by tho law alorosaid. Tho sub.
scribers to said proposed are Win.
Neniple, Geo. II. Hill, Win. Semple, Jr.,
Wm. 1, Muslin and John D. Nicholson,

oru. v. M',WMYKlt, Solicitor.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer
tho marvel of tho age for all Nervn Dis
eases. All (its stopped flic. Send totalAlch St., I'hilada. bfiJlU-blt- f
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DRESS Q-OCXD- S,

NEW LIVERY
At EAST HICKORY, TA.

The undersigned has now in operation
lit thn altnvn ltliicn n tlrMf.nl
where, good rigs can always le hired at
moderate charges. A hack Mil! Do run to
regular passenger trains on (he R. N. Y
.t T. R. R. J. W. 1IALL1I1AY.
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JET TRICES,

M

23 ID . 131 1EJ 123 2311.,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

A PLEASANT, SAFE Ol IDC
AND CERTAIN VUrin,

For Worm In children and adult. Warrant-
ed not to contain Calomel. They MSVKH
FA 1L where the directions are carefully car-
ried out They are guaranteed to be perfectly
harmleu, and are recommended by Fhyticiant,
"It In a Blmple Btatnmrat of fartu when I My

that 'Sweat Worm Powder' has uved, hnwanly
eiieakliiir, ftoveral Uvea, one of which was that of a
Valuable native preacher." Kim. J. M. dough, Jfw.
mton ifouM. Onffota. Uuuioostam. ,

Bampla by mall, 25e. prepaid. Prepared only by
E. K. THOMPSON

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Iand and Railwnv Nurvevlmr a Stwiulti.
Magnetic, Malar or Triamrulation Survey-
ing. Rest of Instruments and work
Terms on application.

TEN THOUSAND
U1KDWOOD

Farms in Michigan.
F.orsaUby the GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANAK. R. CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Ativan tag ti: Kailroadi already built, numerous

towm anifciiiet, one of the healthiest parti of the
United State, purest water, good markcu, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
Ssures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and all additional
information, address

W. O. HUGHART. V

Land Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich,.
Or Suprut KoiuiK, Traveling Agcm.

jTTl A gents wanted for authentic.
"I Hodition of his life. Published

U it Augusta, his home. I .unr
est, handsomest, cheapest, best. I;y the
renowned historian and biographer,' Col.
Conwell. whose life of Garlicld. nubiished
by us, outsold tho twenty others by tiu.OOo.
Outsells every book ever published in this
world j many agents reselling lilt y daily.
Agents aro making fortunes. AH new
beginners nuccesslul : emml chance for
them. $1:1.50 made by a lady agent the
first day. Terms most liberal. Particu-
lars free. Retter send 25 cents for postage.
etc., on free outlit, now ready, including
large prospectus uook, and save valuable
time. ALLEN dc CO-- , Augusta, Maine.
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AlU'tTKiNAl. Thain Leaves Kinxiin,

lltftOnin, Warren J::i:.uu, Irvlnelon 2::til
pin, Tidiouto :i:ft4m, TionesU f.:20ptn,

Oil city 7:iiipni.
AnnnioNAT. Tit ai n Leaves Oil Citv

0:10 am. leopolis ii:.",4 am. Eagle Rock
7:00ani, President 7:lftaui, 'l ionesta 7:4snui
Hickory 8::!7am.Trnnkevvilln HaMaui.TM-out- e

lOMftam, Thompson 11:UH, arrives
Irvineion lliftftpm.

PiTTNiutiuui IMvision Trains leavo
Oil City 2:0ft, 7:00, lo:.--

,
. 1,,., 2:4., 4:ftft

p. m.. nrrivo Oil City 2:30, 7:4ft, 0:4ft iu m..
2:20. :t:4.--

,
p. m.

t Flag stations, stop only on signal.
Trains run on Eastern 'I'ime, which is 1(1

minutes faster than RnII'ulo lime.
Ptillmnn Nleepinir Cars and Through

Coaches between I'.nllalo and Pittxburgli
on trains arriving Tittshurgh 7:.r.O n. in.,
and leaving Titlsburgh S:20 p. in.

Throuirh Coaches between Tittsburgh
and I'.utl'.ilo and Tarlor Cars between Ituf-fal- o

and oil City on tr;.ins leaving Pitts-
burg 8. 4"a.m., arriving Tittslmrg S:0(p.ni.

JtO-Tiek- sold and baggage cheeked
to all principal points.

Got time tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.
WM . S. 1 1 A L 1 ) W I N , G en ' 1 Pass' r Ag't,

GEO. S. GETC1IKLL, Gen'l Sup't.
Nos. 41 ,t41 Exchange St., p.utfalo, N. V.
J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Ta.
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GIVEN AWAY IN GOLD III

20 HONORABLE AWARDS !l
lit Award 150.00 la Oold t Id, teO.OOt Jd, tlO.OOs

4th,5.tKI 6U, 16 Awards of 1.00 each I
T sit Mni Mallei a List eooUlaloe th TMM aambw

f Knf liab word, SsrmM from mm r mmn lettote oetMala Uia Ifinrii -- ltOVAl, tlLl'K. ail nayMmmadkm MrtoUrw U. Mlowio, nl: 1st. ort xtMlusUil eoalala mpt ut4 tolur ; for niapli, ittnrt Lnalwould 1m aieladml. W 4. No words srimUMd Uiot ooataih loMrSMria 111 Ikoiwo words Hwyal Ola" foroionolo. u
word Itoaa 19 wosld booielnitod. Sr4.AU Uiowordcodiaill4
Bui bo Mlaewd from tho saala walaasaa of Uo malm Mrof saj DUllonsrloa. Tbo followlas will bo oxaliidcsl: WmU
from Iko Ulotlooorr SappUsaonl, Roou of Words, moor sad
Owcmihlcol Mojaos. 4th. All oemaoUonr, taaat aaroeajo frooi
tbelrUroulnorlMaloraKoula ofUwral Viae wbloa "awsdsa.onthlo, aa aoUd aa Boot " and ooau SO au. a BolUa. mth.OM roar Doalar a writa Iba follow U, oa Iko kaok of bis kaol.aoa, oard and sin kla Bona to It Tbo koanr Iu Ibis day
boushiof nut a bottla of" at oral SIm. Ko aot fall lo aa.
aloae ibl, oard whoa nodlng Uxt of words. Sill. If rw boalar
has no Koral 4lue" oa baad, Indim bus la aoad tar a
aarapla lau, to any wbolasala UmssUI or Doalor. Till. AUll,u rnntl bo asallnd and Iba words arranaod aoallj in Hainanlost oolaaiBi. Sth. la eaas of a Tlo, DMmbeo will bo d'oa k)
tbo lias Irat ailed, ao sbowa hy pool aiart. Tba loafoatllrt wtut tho drat award, tbo noxt lonsoal tho oraood. aad B aa.
Vta. Tho Naoioa and Addrou of lb Suooooaful ooaUMtanla. a Lias
or u wlanlnaT waMta, and an arrldart of the aaaaafWi.
Wror ibat Ihej bars aot dtraetly or ludiractlr la aa, KaoDar
aaalalad tbo Huceoaaral aonteotaiiu, will h mailed to roar 1.Uas
'.' J"" a ataaiM with jour Llt of vMi.
1 Oth As to our fwapoaaiblllty aud iDtoant,. wo bos to rater Toa
lo HradatroM'a or 11 u a a aoraanUls Aaxaoua or ao; Wholaaala
llawnrtstla UaotJultod Htaus. 1 1 Ik. All Uau nust bo Ballod
Dot bur Uiaa HfwS. lal, aad tbo aoiMuneonuut of wiaaart
WU1 bo printed and mailed as aboTS ua daa atWrwards.
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REMEDY.
Having struggled 1.0 years liet eon life

and dealli tvilli Asthiiia or Thathisic,
treated by eminent physicians, and receiv-
ing no bouolit, I was compelled during
tho last tivo years of my illness to sit on
my chair day and night gasping fur breath;my sintering was bevond ilescrintii.n.
In despair 1 experimented on invself bv
compounding roots mid herbs and inhal-
ing the medicine thus obtained. I fortu-
nately discoveded this Wonderful Curo
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to ro-lie-

the most stubborn caHe of Asthma inlive minutes, so that tho mitient can lii
down lo rust and sleep comfortable. Tlea.-- e

reail the following condensed extracts :
JNirs. . i. jirown, Monroe, Texas.

writes: "I stillered with Asthma 30 years.
Your great remedy has completely cured
me. Tublish this for. tho beliefs of thn
alllicted.

C.S.Clark, Wakeman. ().. writes: "I
certainly boleive your remedy to be tho
best Asthma and Catarrh euro in tho
world. 1 have tried evervthimr else, and
all failed but yours. I wisli you world
success.

C. A. Hull. Rashaw. Wis., writes: "I
received vour trial imrl.Mi-i.nn.- l t'mil inval.
aluablo, doing just w hat you claim for it.It is truly a God-sen- d to humanity. No
ono can afford to do without, it w ho issuf- -
tering witn sinmaor catarrii.

Such are the expressions of oraiHa nml
gratitude received daily, and in addition,
1 will still continuo my former propos-
ition. Send me vour nanio uml
and 1 will forward you a trial package by
etui ii iiiaii, r ree oi enarge. f' Ull sizobox by mail, tjl.ttl. Sold bv all druggists.

Address. D. LANG ELL. AniilocreeL. -
Inventor and sole proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
J- - TIONESTA, PA

M. CARPENTER, . . Proprietor.

Pictures takou In all the latest Ktvlo. o
the art. i!ii- -t

J OR WORK of every description execu-
ted at the RKTURUCAN tlllco.
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